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NORTH QUEEI'ISLAI{D NATURALIST$ CLUB
'""I". * C*1"' trd lnfante'. School' Abbott Streeq Cairns'

;;ily;;econd Mondav in each month, at E p'm'

susrNliss FoR NEXT MEETLNG, Mondav' 8th Mardl 1937'

Lecture by Mr. A. Bruce Cummings"'Sulmarine Cinematography of
Great Bar rier Reef."

INSECT FAIINA OF TEE IIPPE& WAISE BTVER,
NOmE QUEENSLAND.
By R. C. C.ANNON' B'Sc.Agr.

Continued From Vol. LY., Page 47.

of the Homoptera the most ob-vi- , and.. toba-cco,_ where the..typical "tat-
our--rn"*Uiir--.r'e ttt" "i""?u-wtricfr I 

too" marki ihow where the insect has

"iJ 
tJ'trli-iri"ia-aiu--ing in the trees I been feeding'

during the summer- months. Exam- | - .
inatio-n of the twigs of trees and I Coleoptera:
il;;; *ifi """""i M-.-tia"iai,-E"w- | Thii order forms 

'a very -distinct
rii.rli'"iU.'i"J'tii"iiiiiiil. --di, i-itt I a_nd .compact srgqp characterised !Y
;;;;'l;.;e-is-common on tomatoes I the hishiv spEciatised form of the

Vol. V.

Reports of Meetings:- itrttt Seotember. 19J6: Anuual General
tr4eeting. 

- The. followinc 9F""1: ^tl:l:
li:*-d". l"'"',','iiil.. 

oii lB. Il"J$?:iii".-Fi""iJ"nts, Miss M'-E. Hooper,
fr,f".-1. C, St"oics; Hoq' Treasuret, Mr'Mr. T. G, Brooks: tlon''r'reasurer' ryrr'-n.'f.'ff""t"t; Iion. Secretarv: I4J' J'
rV""", 

--fton' ' Audiior, Mr' S' Dunn'

Cairng was then etected a member and
to fitl ihe vacant seat on the Committee'

9th November. 1936: Mr' Chas.zBar-
r.it, C.trl.Z.S., delivered an aililress giv-
ing his reminiscences as a naturaltst ln
Australia.

Mr. E. IU. Bodeq, 17 Digger Street'
Cairns, was elected a member.

l4th December, 1936: Dr- H. I. Je1t-
sen save an address itlustrated bY

charts- and diagrams on the Geology of
North Queensland.

8th February, 1937: Mr. V. H. Char-
sois. F.RS.A., save an address entitledt'a.i in Rela[ion to Natural History,"
which was illustrated.

Mr. S. Egan. of Kuranda, was elected
to mem[ershiP.

Mr. f. Walsh was elected to 6lt thc
vacancy caused by the relinquishment ot
Mr. R: L. Hunter as Hon. Treasurer.

R. L. Hunter;
Wyer; Ho{t -

Mr. -S. 
Dunn.w ver : I:lon' nuurrur

ri;*.;. t.-W"tstt, NI. Auricchio and R'

;;i{;;f Queenstand' 
'a 

.Naturalist's Para-
.lisu anil the Activities of the North

i:-G;;t";' *"t. '"t""t"a on the Com'
rnittee.

Mr.' Cvril T. White. Government
s.'i";ist.-Late "A General'Talk on the
f'Go oi i'{orth Queensland'"

12th October, 1936: The Annual Ad-
At"i""rv t[J Fresident, Dr'. H' Ftecker,
s,t'.ich was deferred lrom the preceo-lng
meeting rvas read, -the title. qeing

dise, North
iju"'en.ltnA Naturalists' Club."

I\'Ir. J, Foster, of l2l EsPlanade,
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forewings as hardened "etytra." The
beetles are well represent'ed here,
which is only to be expected of the
dominant order o[ the Insecta. They
are fairly voracious feeders, many of
them being harmful to man in one
'way or another. The doninant fami-
Iies s.ould probably be the Curcu-
lionidae and the Chrysomelidac.

A search under the bark of trees
will yield numbers of more or less
flattened Carabs, Tenebrionids and
Cicindelids. Under logs and stones
one n'ill find Carabiilae, Tenebrioni-
dae anrl a nuurbet of Curcullonlilae, all
of a rather dull appeararrace. Foliaget
on the other hand, will yield sonre
prettier species of "elephant beetles"'
Amorlgst the leaf-eaters there are a
large number of Chrysoraelidac
which comprises some elegant and
bizarre forms. Of this fanrily the
curious group ol primitive Casidinae
or tortoise-beetles is represented. by
sonre dozen or more species. They
have the head concealed beneath the
prothorax, which, together with the
elytra, has a definite flange around its
margrn.

The scarabs are common at certain
times of the year. Most are rather
drab forms, though the pretty Cal-
loodes Erayanus Wh., is not uncom-
mon on eucalypts and often flies to
tights. The coarse grasses often har-
bour beetles of many groups among
which was a single species of Rhipi-
ilophorldae which was accidentally
taken resting on a stalk of grass.

Probablv the nrost beautiful of all
insects ar-e the Bupresddae or "jewet
beetles." Several very pretty species
are to be found, some of them being
quite common. There is one very
pretty species with the pronotum and
elytra a deep metatlic blue, with a red
head. Boring into cypress pine is
Diadoxus sp. wlrich is quite common.

HFnenoptera:
Of all groups of insects this order

is probably the least harnrful and the
most beneficial. With fevr exceptions
they are harmless to nlan il the or-
dinary way. Thousands of species are
predacious or parasitic on insect
pests and constitute the principal
factor'in the maintenance oI the bal-
ance of insect life.

I
I
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The commonest
the .order ar€
wasps such as
Vespiilae and
monest
order

which

are a carpenter bee

complete coat, the linseed oit of.which
id apparently utilise<t as a source of
raw material for the preparation of
its "propolis." Ants occasionally
prove an annoyance by removing
freshly planted tobacco seed to their
haunts, while several species are
troublesome in the house for some
months of the year.

Neuroptera:
This is a fairty insignificant group

with species of ant-lions and green
lacewings (Chrysopidae) occurring in
this area. The finest specimen seen
was a single species of Psychopsis
collected at a light.

Diptera:
This is undoubtedty the most im-

portant order of insects insofar as they
directly and indi?ectly affect the
health of man. Only casua! mention
of these will be made in passing. The
ubiquitous house-fly is, of course, pre-
sent together Yrith a number of other
Muscidae and Anthophoridae. InMuscidae and Anthophoridae. In
certain seasons March flies ar,e-J.'rrcg!.
troublesome and can inflict-6o6e very
oainful "bites." The several species
if rrrosquitoes are by .no means as
common nor as troubtesome as in the
coastal resions. A few species of
Trypetidae- attack native an,I cnlti-
vated fruits.

Lepidoptera:
This order is a very large one com-

prising both butterflies and moths, the-
latter- conrprising countless pests of
nrankind. The tarvae of most Lepi-
doptera feed on plant tissues. In this
region very few butterfies are to be
sedn and iomprise mostly rither dull
forms, with a few skippers. As
against this we have a fairly targe
range of both day and night-flying
6sths. Most of these are harmful to
crops, in particular the stcmborer,
Phthorimaea heliopa Lorv.,. and the

"t;r,{-* {i

:e<l by Bailev as "var ? g3andiflora,"
rrn the Brisbane River, is almost
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remove a

i 'leaf miner, Ph. operorlella Zell., ol
- tobacco.

Witft a very meagre amount of en-
; tomoi-ogiial aitention such as this area
il;-h;il;" attempt can PossiblY b.e

"i"4" 
-to assess the relative, ianport-

"*l-of ttt" various orders and groups
- 
"f ;t"""t! 

of its fautt". The best that
ot" ."tt do at present,is-to-point.out
the seneral - types which have Deen
i;d-;;;'i-fid6 to time and the gett'

eral characteristics of its insect fauna'
th;t" ;;; doubtless manv sPecies in
the area yet to be collected as nafl-v

"ii.i.--lt'.oi been viewed riith no
more than Passing interest.

Despite the proximity to the Ather-
ton t'ableland- with its tropical flora
and fauna, the area bears no re-
Ji"tlt""ci io its nea-r neighbour, the
intervening ranges forming a fairly
efrective barrier.

CLEISOSTOMA TBIDENTATIIM tinil.
(-C. cornutum Rupp.)

By The Rev. H. M. R. RUPP.

. In this lournal for Decerrber, 1935,
,, I describel a small Cleisostoma col-

. :rtected by Dr. H. Ftecker neat

. Ravenshoe as a new species-C. co.r-
'i nutum" Onlv two flowers were avarl-
::ahle, and tritimately these proved to
.',lre ioo nruch danlaged by their l'rng
; iournev to provide reliable material
, i;;-;;;*i""tion I did not realis6 this
', utitii bt. Flecker'i plant proclucetl
'' flowers in nly bush-house at Raytrrond'f;;;;;":- ll.s.w. (Septemuer, 193(r)'
.'I therr iountl that they did not tally

with my drawings, and that the
"horns" of the libellunr,/ were obvi-
ouslv shrivelled lateral lohes. I atn
norv- fullv convittced that the Ravetr-
shoe orcirid nrust be placed in LinJ-
lev's C. tridentatum" It is a short-
stimnrerl fornr, with flowers relatively
lareer and more richly coloured: but
the irlentity of the floral details with
those given hy Fitzgerald is conplete.
I mocL regret having rnade this nris-
take.

K-

NEW NOB:nE'QnEENSLAIID BECOBDS OF OR'CgrDS.

Ptgostylis curta R. Br.
Pteroetylis opbioglossae R. B, var coliina Rupp.

By The Rev. H. M. R. Rupp, Raymond Terrace, N.S.W.

.he had collecte<l at Ravenshoe, on the
,.Atherton Tableland. The plant rvas
igrowing in company with othcq,s, rreari l5r uW1116 lrl lvrlrP4ltJ wlrll Ulrlurarr ,lLar

la road in operr,- grassy country, the
isoil being a reddish clay. As the

l' Towards the close oi July, 1934'
Dr. H. Flecker sent for inspecticn a
ilried specimen of a Pterostylis which

was a solitary one and hltl
to l.re returnetl, I was unwilting to risk

lv records this species from
'southern localities." (The form

certainly P. Baptistii Fitzg., a species
subsequently recorded by Bailey hinr-
self in "Q. Agr. Journ.,"' Julv, 1904.)
Ravenshoe, being more than 1000
nriles to the north, I fett doubtful of
expressing a definite opinion. The
only Pterostylis recorcle<l by Bailey
for N. Queensland is his own P. tle-
pauperati, and Dr. Flecker's plant ditt
not tally with the descriftion of that
at all. Yet the flower seemed verl'
large for P. curta-larger than any I
had seen fronr S. Queensland or the
southern States. with tl-re exception of
a S. Australian specin:en.

Irr June, 1935, Miss Phyllis ilIat-
theu's sent a number of the plants to

'rlanrage; but superficial examinatir:rl
i5uggested a very well-rleveloped form
i:bf P. curta. The "Queenslan<l Ftora"
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Dr. Flecker frour Ravensho.e, and of
thes-e_ some were sent to me. A
treshly-pressed flower in excellent
condition was forwarded to Dr. R, S.
Soqe.Is for inspection, and he agreed
that 

-it. seemed .to be P. curta. I lrewthe tubers, which had been sent ,-n a
pot,.and early this y_ear (19J6; several
ptants_ appeared. One threw uD a
flowerin-g srgm, which duly produceJ
a very _fine flower in the third week of
Jul-e. lt lasted until July 26.
_ vty hrst inrpressions of this livine
llower raised some doubts as to it-s
identity with P. curta. Apart irom
the pornt that it was larger than anyP. curta 

- hitherto se"n -by nre, it,i
petats antl the laheltum seemerl nruclr
broatler, and the latter lackerl the very
pronounced and curious ,,twist', whichis so charqcteristic of the species:
nroreover, instead of tapeiing- to a
sonrewhat obtuse apex, it was 

-mucro-
nate. Had. I discovered such a florverin N.S.W. I shoutd have been dis-
posed to ptace it as a natural hvbri(l
hetween P. curta and P. Baptistii,
Subsequently, hov'ever, the la6ellrrmdid devetop a slight twist, and I
riow have no donbt that the Raven-
thoe plant should be included in
Ir. curta. The sepals anrl the colurnn
are typical; anrl the rlistinctions in
petals and labellum would not war-
rant separation. Dr. Flecker's drs-
covery is none the less interesting,

arrtl shoultl stimulate a search for thrsalrd other..species- of pterostylis :ise.wnere In the north.

^.2: 
In July, 1936, and again in

#ql.!, I r-ec-e1v.e{ rron, lftil' H.
-Thorogood, gl {uGv 

'ti.ir., "Fr".i.'_
p.rne,.a small Greenhood which hethoughr nright be p. condnna- i{ tii-.

.'ff:ij ffi 
'1'J, 

f :iidi "il'".,#r-". a'1ljin P. ophioglossa R. br.: ana-ii-wis,
with - considerable surpiise that I
found Mr. Thorogood's plant to be
identical with i smali form of
P. ophioglossa from the hitls flanking
the Paterson- Valley in N.S,W., whic6I had. named yar cdlinit (proc. Linn.
Soc. .lrl.S.W. liv. Part 5,'1929). The
slrpri_se was not that P. ophioglossa
:h.o,tl.d "pp.?t 

in N. eueensland,-since
l_ betreve it is recorded for New Cale_
rlo.nia: but,that it should appeai'in
jhip narticular form, which had not
nrtnerto _t)een known except at pater_
son- at lelst l2O0 miles iway. Var.cotlina differs fronr the type in the
cons.istently smaller flower, ihe upp..
oortion.of which is a rich'red-brown.
.l ne galea is very shortly acute, and
.rne palred-sepals are not greatly pro-
I_onggd. The type form is comrion in5. Queensland. anrl extends to tle5. Coast of N.S.W., sometimes_but
rarely-ascending the Dividing Range
and ao-D_eartng .on the western.slopeS(e.g., Warialda).
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Bulbophyllum int€medium, Bail.
F. M. Baitey described the broad

and shortJeaved form as a distinct
species under the atrove name. But,
after sever^al ss.sons' experience with
li,lant-s received from Queensland I carr-
not discover any material difference from
-the type fonn of Mueller's B. Shep-
herdii. The flowers are exactly alike in
every detail,, and the leaves revert,after several years, to the slendei
-form _ rvhich cldaracterises (more or
lcss) l\fueller's ptant.

ALTERATIONS IN ORCHIDACEAE.
By W. H. Nicholls.

-*-----

Flabitat: Tambourine North,
Quecnsland.

!. Shepterdi, F,v.M., var. inter. .
medium (Bail) Nich.'

Dendrolblum erlaeoitleq Bait. :

Thib plaut has tons been lmown undu, ,

the above name, buC it was altered by
Rolfe in "The Orchard Review," ,

xvii, (1909), 95, and is now Eria .

eriaeoides (Bail.) Rolfe. )

TIIE A'DDENDA ET CORRIQENDA, (Cdnsus of N.O. plants) is is-
sue<l as a supplement.
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